
Ou",,rr,n duy to liye

Otte rnora wonl lo sety

Otte rttore lhing lo giva

Otte tnore xtntl' rtt.l,

One ntot e f )'iend lo hug

One nrore slep lo lukc

Otrc nnrc .sibling Io buy1

One nrorc toll tu nuke

One more thing lo do

Otte tnore Iellcr lo Vrite

Onc nutrc "l lot'e )vu"
Onc nore glintpsc ol light

One ntore song lo.sing

One nnre ltc([t to loL!ch

One ntorc.jo.tf I ntorttcnl

One ntore spa<iul dttt'

Hov nruth one du.t'trul.t holds

Many times we sin.rply take life for

granled. We don't rcally stop to realize how

nruch onc day truly holds...until somcone loses

his or hcr life and we recognizc thc fragility

of lifc. Sometinres it takcs thc occurrence of
dcath to jolt us back to rcality. The monotor.ly

ofeach day can sometimes be overwhchning,

and we do not look forward to tlre next day.

Instead of sccing the opportunities that lic

ahead, we focus on the negative aspects: the

dcadlines, the slress. lhe nurncrous acli\ ilies.

Instead ofpreparing to appreciate the new day,

we awakc with a sense ofdlead. Instcad of
the attitude "Carpe dien]!" we trudge th|ough

tlie day and hope that it will end soon. One

day holds so many things. If we all sat down

to count our blessings, we can sce so rrany

things that happcn in one day. This poem

points out many of the little things that wc

overlook whcn we think back on our day. Wc

rcflcct on the busy schedulc and tlre uristakes

we have rrade instcad of appfeciating the

snrall accomplishments: the liiendships, the

fun, thc love, the joy, the happincss. If we

could only end each day with a reflection on

the positive expclicnces, we would all wakc

up with a bctter attitude. I feel wc should live

each day as if it were our last, making the most

of it. Even though l strugglc, I tly to live each

day with this attitudc: If God has blessed us

with one more day, shouldn't we livc it with
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